
SI MMONS FOK KHMHt*.

dt*<«» South Carolina
QMliity of Kershaw.

(In the Court of (tampion Pleato

i; ii ii' Moseley, Henrietta I'£&,
Plaintiffs

against
K. (X l<ee, Ida Thompson, Sullle Phil¬

lips, May MoConuell, Janie Anderson,
Allen* Sadie Allou, Samuel Al¬

len, Mary A Hen. W. L. Allen, J. T.
Moseloy. Q. F. Moseley. K. O. Mono-

ley, Defendants.
Hunuuons.

To The IVfendants Above Named. V
Vou Are Ifert4>y Summoned and re¬

quired t<> answer the Complaint in

rhls action, of whtch a copy 1h here¬
with nerved upo« you, antr to st rvo a

H>py of your answer to the said Com

.la in t on the subscriber at his qttXw
in the elty of Cuinden, South Caro¬
lina, within twenty days after the
service hereof, exclusive of the day of
.aieh service, and If you full to an¬
swer tlie Oomplaint within time afore¬
said, the Plaintiff in thin action w'U
ipply to the Court for the relief de¬
manded In the Complaint,
Vovember 120, 1Q20.

Klrkland & Kirklaud,
Attorneys for PlulutlfYs.

To the Defendant Janlc Anderson
please take notieo that the original

Summons and Complaint In the above
entitled action were filed In the office
of the Clerk of Court for Kershaw
.ount,V oil tlie 157 tli day of November,!
*020.

Kirkiatid & Klrkluuil .-J
Plaintiffs Attys,

Camden, S.' C., Dec. 1, 1020.

FINAL DISCHARGE
Xot.iee is hereby given that 1 have

this- day filed with tho Probate Judge
.f Kershaw County my final return as

Kxeuutor of the Estate of John A.
sheorn, deceased. 1 have also filed
with the Probate Judge a petition for
a final discharge from my trust as

-aid Kxecutrlx, and the 10th day of
January, 1021, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, has lieen appointed by the
said Judge of Probate as the time for
rlie hearing of the sAld |>etition.

-ArUS. SAIiLIK r.KYVIS,
Kxecutrix Estate of John A. Sheorn
Camdeu, S. C.. Uocember 7th, 1020.

EYES EXAMINED
AND

GLASSES FITTED
*

M. H. HEYMAN & CO.
Jewelers and Optometrists

COLUMBIA LUMBER &
MANUFACTURING CO.

MILL WORK
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS

AND LUMBER

PLAIN A HUGER STS. PH.»e 71

COLUMBIA, S. C.

DR. R. E. STEVENSON
DENTIST

Crocker Ruildini;
Camden. 8. C.

COLDS SHOULD
BE CARED FOR
As soon as cold is contracted the

system Incomes disordered. This
| may develop into any one of several
| serious diseases.

You can't afford to take the
chance of incurring a severe penalty
for neglect.

For year* physicians have pre¬
scribed me<Ucine containing hore-
hound, mullein and tar. Compound¬
ed with a few other elemeete you
have a medicioe that will check a
cold immediately.
To satisfy the demaid for thie

prescription in quickly obtainable
form. I)r. Murray haa his chemists
prepa re quantities and supply drug¬
gists. Ask your druggesifc for

Murray's Horehound Mullein
and Tar

Children enjoy t. Your druggist
will refund your money if your
s:i tisfaction is not complete.

Colds and influenza are success¬
fully treated by using Dr. Hilton's
Life in conjunction with Murray's
Horehotmd Mullein and Tar.

Manufactured By

Murray Drug .Co.
COLUMBIA, 8. C.

Collins Brothers
Undertakers for Colored People
TApim 41 , Vl4W. DdhfcSt

C

SPOrtEg SCATTERED BY WIND
Rtmarkabto Reproduction of Up«cUa

.I Fungus Is One of the Won ic<# ,

of Nature.

We often wonder at tin1 amny-ingly
xmltlen Upsprlngliig uf inuslintoins him)
toadstools. Today (he £r$etl oi i lu*
lawn is unbroken, in the night u gen¬
tle rain falls. and we wake to *ee
ii crowded group of yellowish-white
"luUycaps" spreading their parasols
In the very shadow of our doorstep.
Mr. Rur(on O. I,ongyenr in the Outer's

I look d«-Miil»»«s the marvelous repro¬
ductive power# of theKtt fragile tiiid
short-lived plants.
Knch species of fungus produces

uj»on or within some part of Its fruit
body countless numbers of minute re¬

productive bodies called spores. So
small and light are they that the'.v float
In (h? ftlr as an Invisible dust. Many
of them fall to the ground anil are

washed Into tho soil by rains. Others
are wafted away on every breeze, ear

rled possibly for days, to be brought
down at length by rain many leagues
from thoir starting point In Oils
way they are carried to the ends of
the earth, dusted Into every crack and
cranny, lodged on every exposed sur¬

face of wood or soil and caught on

every dow-m'olstcncd leaf or twig.
The amazing number of spores pro¬

duced by a single fungus can be real¬
ized only by knowing their relative
«lze. Thits In the' case of most puff-
balls at least three thousand of the

globular spares, when In Id side by side,
would bo required to form a line one

inch long. A compact mass of such
spores, the size of a parlor-match
head, would contain the incomprehen¬
sible number of thirty millions of these
microscopic bodies, enough to cover

an acre Oi' ground with four sjH>rcs
for every square Inch of surface

PIPE MAKERS. USING BIRCH

Wood Has Been Found to Be Eminent-
ly Suitable, After Treatment by

a Special Process.

American birch since the war has ac¬

quired a South American name. Nowa¬
day*. it is fashioned into pipes and
.then called something beside* birch.

The only evHJent reason for the

change seem* to be the fad that the
process that converts soft birch Into a

hard pipe was originated in a Latin
American country, According to the
New York Evening &un.
Blrchwood owes its new name and

Its present prominence in the plj»e in¬
dustry to the war, which cut off the
supply of briar and sent the prices
of the stocks in America sky high.

Substitutes have been sought for
the expensive Imported briar. The cen-

satlon of Importations with the war.

they haven't been resumed yet.Inten¬
sifies the search for an American wood
that would provide a suitable substi¬
tute. .

Many native ha rdw <uYds were tried
without success. Most of them were

either too hard to be worked into pipes
or too heavy to rest comfortably be¬
tween a smoker's lips.- Then some

one hit on the expedient of trying a

soft wood and employing a process that
would give it the required hardness for
use in pipe manufacturing. Birch was

found the most suitable for the pur¬
pose.

Oil Wells Detected Electrically.
New uses for electricity are con¬

stantly appearing. One of the latest
Is the detection of crude *il in the
earth instead of boring for It.

If is stated that crude petroleum
hns been located electrically In the
shallow oilfield near-Corslcann, Texus,
and that further tests are being made
around Kurkburnett. A series of bat¬
teries i:> used for the test, the negative
terminal being connected to a wire
which is dropped Into dry wuterhole,
valley or indentation, and the positive
terminal being connected to a "land
wire." which Is used to make contact
at various points on the surface of the
Held investigated. It is stated that
the higher electrical resistance of oil

compared with other constituents of
the earth, permits It to be located by
the reduced deflection of a sensitive
instrument in the circuit". t

"Easter Riding" In Bohemia.
In various parts of Bohemia, now

the principal state of the new Czecho¬
slovak republic, a curious old custom
prevails, that of "Easter riding." On
eaclf Easter day, at four o'clock In the
morning, the riders assemble, dressed
In black and carrying crosses, flags and
other emblems. From Schonwald they
proceed1 on a three-hours' ride to

Kulm, where they attend service. The
priest, after a sermon wherein he re¬

fers to the horse as a symbol of pow¬
er, bestows his benediction on the ani¬
mal* and their riders. This done, the J
riders visit the neighboring castles,
where the.\ receive' hospitality, subse¬
quently making rtietr way homeward,
'escorted by a bund and a large crowd.
The origin of this curious custom Is
lost In the ml,»*t«j of antiquity.

China's Tea Industry.
Indication*- ;ir»* that the Chinese gov¬

ernment Intends to make every effort
to encotira^r thr ten industry In that
country and to Increase China's tes
tradr with foreign countries, and the
Pekln# cabinet recently decided to es¬

tablish' a tea .bureau under the- minis¬
try of agriculture nnd commerce. (t
(r «tat«d that the. ten Industry of Chlno
Is not keeping pace with the world's
Increasing consumption of .res. and
while Chlnn ii*tll| holding Irs trade In
the finer .ju^TlNes, India and Ceylon
ha. prr .-tically captured .jhe market
from <1d»»a .» to the <-otiote»a fclaefc
tNI.

liy MILDRED WHITE.

1 8 40. by MoClu|« N«iw»i>*i>t-i >

i.issciic cuttle though i fully up
through I he. oUI garden that was frH
gaiit with memories. It was here that
she had grown to young womanhood
under Aunt Martha's oar**. Now that
Aunt Martha was gone forever. Lis
setto In her busy' city life, felt th'ut
sho must go tmek to stay In tin* place
until affairs should lie settled and
paxt debts puld.
The old lumldinu house with greeu

shutters wis dearly Himiliar ilu-

apple irir lu'iifuih which she had
swung to and fro. Tilly, whlte-aproned.
waited In the dooorway- Aunt Martha
alone was absent. It wks a loy to Hit
before the living room lire Mt eve¬

ning.a joy to fdeep hi the chintz,
decked bedroom; but the "following
afternoon Of a rainy day dragged
drearily. . Llssotte did not, want so

much to think of Aunt Man ha, she
wanted to occupy her mind, and to.
bring back in memory the happy <Jays
of long ago; so she went into the
sunny UUclun, and with Tilly Industri¬
ously mending near by Lissette gath-
.¦red ijigefher the' Ingredients for can

dy making.-Autit Martha's delicious
old-fasliloned cundies, whieh she. as u

little girl had tied In dainty gift pack-
uges for favored friends, The candy.!
bubbled and coolod in the* making, and
Llssette's own cheeks were as rod aS
the sugared cherries, the tendrils ot
her hair as golden as the inapb* sirups
cheerily Lissette hummini as she
worked, while th«» rain beat* against
the windows.- A motor ear crunching
down the drive can.e to a slop before
her kitchen window, while the driver
springing out and up fhfc steps through
the rain, knocked at the kitchen door.
"Keg pardon," he wild, "bu't we have

been overtaken in the storm, the
breeze is pretty stiff, and I wondered
If the ladles might be allowed to step
Inside, they are dump and chilly." Lis-
sette liked the young man's frank face,
also his pleasing voice was reassur¬
ing.

"Certainly, bling them in," she in¬
vited; "Tilly will put a log on the
fire."
The elder of the two Indies was'

most grateful for the hospitality, khe
was u brisk, bright -eyed old lady,'"
while the. younger one, in her bight-
eyed freshness, was a picture of what
the older lady had been. They Intro-,
dueed themselves as Mrs. and Miss
Carte, the young man whose name ap¬
peared to be Neil Strong, addr<y**t*d
the- younger woman as "(Jlnddy." They
were merry together, about the fire¬
place, and Lissette came with a smile
to offer them her finished candles. So
delighted were they, and frirndly alto*
jeefher. that Lissette lied up for (heft

the hours passed tr dainty packet
of eamly^tO carry borne, as Aunt Mar¬
tha had taught her to do In days past.
And before they left her visitors marie
the suggestion which would ehttde
her to solve her present living prob¬
lem. *

"Why don't yoti."' asked Mrs. Car¬
te. "make enough of this wonderful
rand j- rt> soil nt a good price to certain
patrons. I myself will be a regular
customer."
"And we can send yon ninny others,"

Miss fMaddy added eagerly. Nell
Strong settled the question. "I could
order some trial hoses for you with
'Llssette* engraved on the covers," he
said: it all sounded so inviting that
Lissette enthused to the prospect.

"Nell will come later in the week,
to net more candy for me." the. girl

^snld. " !
He remembered astonishingly well.

Tuesday and Thursday afternoons
never failed to bring to the old house
Neil Strong In his car; and always
with the order for Miss Oladdy ha
brought other orders. Llssette's trade
sjrew amazingly.

Strangely enough as time passed
Llssette found herself wondering: as

she mixed her candles in tho big
kitchen at -the comparisons of life.
Here was she working over a hot fire,
with no real home and no friends In
particular, while there, protected nn'd
beloved, was Oladdy. There was no

rancor In Llssette's thought, Just a

sort of wistfulness at her own lack of
Joy. l'erhaps Nell Strong's tine face
ma? have been responsible for the
wlstfulness. Anyway Llssette decided
that she was not gslng to see hltn
again. Ofle" mttfht became unwisely
accustomed to the comfort of a sym¬
pathetic; personality, even when that
personality was vowed to another.
Hereafter Tilly should meet Mr.
Strong and deliver the candies. The
fifth of November would be soon in
coming.so thought Llssette, and the
fire alone was no* responsible for the
flush which dyed her cheeks. Ttut Nell
came unawares; she was in the gar¬
den plneklng a yellow chrysanthemum
to tie over the zohltn letters of "Lls¬
sette" on fHndrty'*. candy box. when
he found her.
"And whnt." M^kt-d Neil Strong «.»-

ruptl.v. "am 1 to do when I can no

longer come for Gtaddy's candy? Will
you bear with ine for myself, ilcar?"

Llssette gasped.
"I do not understand rmr,L sh^ an-]

awered with dignltj.
"T think you dc understand." Neil

gently corrected. "th:t* I love you. Lis-
aefte. You must know thai. And so!
when my cousin Oladdy is married to<
Jame* Ilrent you will «till let me

come, until we en n arrange t»> fi< up.
this place.for ourselves. d«ur Yon
love I he old h« si*i* and garden. Lis <

setle. ;<cd I ive hojwd that roil 1o*«

. ~T rtn th ;lrt smew , red «»tnply.
So I.V*attte's st«»T Is tmd:

MEMORIAL TO GHANT

Grand Statue at Washington Is |
Nearly Finis' cd.

Second Largest Equestrian S'rtue In
the World Has Boon Eighteen

Years In the Making.

\Vu*hhiKlhh. your* in thi*
making a memorial (o * » v«n . I', S.
( « >'ii ii < l> i oal'lilg *o;upU»l Ion heiv, ami
liiul.iiMv will h«> muodod Uotoiv tho
«.»»>) «>i ihe <<>iu Ii is in .1 1 » . * forai u?
a nil'- 'I'iiri ill .'.|iit,vw|aii *- 1 ;i I n*» of
!>i. r .. m i iii 1 >i ixv*t of it-- n 1
in i « world.1 mount od on a era i iff'o
jit'd'-'ta) iimiI »|i'tik«il <iti the loft ny
a eas.p.u or a ;;r«<up of rivalry tun I on
^ t i; ii\ H ftj-utiji (if artillery. Udtti
croups. <iciu» In bronze.

I wo lini.'H lions in sl(nn» ai lite foot
of the podO'dhl <.< »m | »!«» t *» tin1 memorial.
Tho * <| estrlan lluure Mauds id feet

h|;{h. weighs 1 0,7<h i pounds ami costs
Sjr»o,<iiMi. The monioriul is lofivtwl in
i ! n . l.'olanlc gardens at tho fool ot' tho
..apttoi ^loinnh, and congress has ai>-
pro\e(| removal of a sent Ion of iho lion
fence on H)0 oast froni of tho mirdens
'o <n 1 1 nil the statue and to provide
>|n»oo for' speriatorn ai the unveiling
rereinuidea.

Authority I'm i In* event Ion of iho
memorial was uivon by ConK'vs# on

Fob. 1, 11 Mil Tho competition for tho
Sintfjo was la-Id In 1WJ and tho award
was to lli'isn M.. Shrady, a noted
sen I pun- of I'.lni-l'ord, N V., whoso do-
.djris was seloeted b\ h jury consisting
of Aimiisius Sit ni l Jaudi-ns, Ihiniel
Cln-sio;- l-'roneh. I mnii-l II lluruham
and ( "harlOK P. MrKiin. *

Tin- pedestal was designed by l-.d-
wiirtl I'lorco fiko.v .of Now York, asso-

oln'cd v\nli Mr, SjuiVdy. and was . oiu-

pioiod.antl p..! in pi:;co in llMXi.
Tin- tMpii'si rinii >tat in> has Just now

been linislu'il. however. ami was

shipj ed hoi-o In sections hy motortruck
fvmn New York city.
The int'inorial to tho famou-1 general

ami eighteenth President of the I'nited
States will hoar no Inscription, ac-

'.onlinu to i ho member* of tho Hue arts

commission, who recently approved
tho statue in its completed form. A
monihor.of the Oraht memorial colli-
mission had Composed a lengthy In-
j-crlptlon. hut after careful eotisidorn-
t it iii officials of the commlaslon anil of
the oflire of public buildings and
^i'ouikN deemed Inscription an-

nec/e^n ry.

BABE GETS PASSPORT

Little Lldie .lane Meglll, eleven
months old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur ('. Megill of New York is the
youngest person ever to receive h»i

American passport. Baby Megill leit
recently for Scotland iu charge of an

English governess to Join her mother
there. As the governess holds u Brit¬
ish passport it whs necessary f<»r
Bahy Megill to have art Individual
passport.

Paris Children Decline
to Study Geography

rails. ^-School oiiitiUvii ur n..
lower xrndes nrc solnx on strike
in many public schools In Frnncr
.lit 0 protest against the study or

woosniphy.
Led hy n f»'\v older piiplK.

hesc modern strikers declare
: hey do not wish to wjtsle lime
>.'11 rililic Hie urography of I*. 1

.Ope 4)1)1 II eoiidtl ion* Hiv <_.
iicc rliijjn jf nj i* c r ? t j n/J

COST DEPENDS ON THE DAY

Weddings on Monday in Holland
4^ Bring 40 Cent#. Saturday

Bargain Day,

The H?tfft:e..The r-f»vt of
.rijtrrietl In Tin- llnirne nil ih»|>eii«!» »»n
;h»» rlov <»f tli«* m

Kor sonir renson fluit Iih> i . * <-r

icon explained \l<m«!»v Jy <. t > ihiy
^n<l nm rrintf***, on 1 1 h f «J »» \ n t tin* <iry
hall. where every enuple mi|i| c
i he offlclal eernmony. <vw*» «{<. £tii!i!*»r«
(nominally equivalent to (0 <»'nis

«»ireh). On Saturday th«» charge |«. .*»
.-wilder*. or nothing ut nil. de[»enrlii»tf

\vhatl.er the I'Ottple wish m fyepw
m»* e'.'-tnony yll for thernv»lves >0r he
.4cu,M4h .< IWrttly
. V a tinnk

\

Builders Attention
..7v. V "y

Lumber lias about liit bottom and if you anticipate build¬

ing in the near future now is a good .time..
, )

We have a nice stock of hijrh grade building material on

hand and prions are right,
(\>nui or phone us your oiders lor anything tor tho house

Kershaw Lumber Co.
Phone 340 D. H. BELK, Mgr. Camden, S. ..

NOTICE
It's t'«e sole of a man we keep in view

For we are Doctors of Boots and Shoes;
We serve the living and not the dead,

With the best of leather, wax, nails and thread
We can sew you a sole or. nail it fast
We can do you a job and make it last.

We can give you a lift also in life,
Not only you, but your family and wife.

We do not use porous plasters or pills,
But cure the sick shoes, no matter how ill.

T. A. BELTON
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

539 E. DeKalb St.
I. . -

Phone 53 Camden, S. C.

Attractive Winter Resorts
in the South
Best Reached By The

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
THROUGH PULLMAN SERVICE TO THE

PRINCIPAL CITIE9 AND RESORTS
OF THE SOUTH.

.9 * if,
Winter Tourists Tickets on Sale Oct. 1st, 1920 to April

30, 1921. Final Limit May 31st, 1921.

Southern Railway System Dining Car Service

Information as to fares and schedules may be se¬

cured upon application to nearest Ticket Agent.
S. H. McLean,

District Passenger Agt.,
Columbia, S. C.

JUST RECEIVED
CAR LOAD OF

CHEVROLET
_ «

Touring Cars

George T. Little


